
Name: ____________________________________________________________    WiSe / SoSe 201_ 
 

total normal maximum points 84 for work in Modules 5.2, 6.1, and 9.1 

oral achievement maximum total points:  40 written achievement maximum total points: 44 

*geography/history warm up* topics lesson *geography/history paper excerpt* topics paper 

 consultations
1
 (optional 3rd session counts double)   

*language  language  *language  language  

*presentation  presentation  *presentation  presentation  

*content x2  content x3  *content x2  content x3  

*team work group grade  team work group grade
1
  *group grade  group grade  

 use of homework group grade
1
   review submissions (for example: 5)  

  maximum total possible  28    maximum total possible  44  

group / individual grade as teacher in warm-up review sessions
1
 *not graded normally*  

group grade as teacher in final review session
1
   4 points maximum  

individual grade as teacher in final review session   4 points maximum  

individual grade as student in review sessions
1
   depending on number of review lessons and degree of participation  

individual points for reports on course material   based on number and quality of reports  

individual grade based on participation in OLAT
1
   based on degree of participation  

 

*not graded normally*  But: Additional bonus points are also possible; for example, students who are justifiably especially proud of their warm-up lessons and 

corresponding paper excerpts can request bonus points for these normally ungraded tasks by making appointments to see me and by providing evidence in person 

(not by email).  
 

1
Grading scale H (honors) = 2 points (eine hervorragende bis gute Leistung), P (pass) = 1 point (eine durchschnittliche bis ausreichende Leistung), F (fail) = 0 points (eine ungenügende Leistung) 

All other grades are based on the scale: H (honors) = 4 points, P+ (strong pass) = 3 points, P (pass) = 2 points, P- (weak pass) = 1 point, F (poor or fail) = 0 points 

x = weighted multiplication factor 

 

 

70 and above = 1 
61-64 = 2+ 41-45 = 3+ 20-24 = 4+ 

below 10 = 5 50-60 = 2 30-40 = 3 
10-19 = 4 

65-69 = 1- 45-49 = 2- 25-29 = 3- 
 

 
updated  15.VII.2013 

http://userpages.uni-koblenz.de/~jody/as/consultations.html

